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Abstract
In this paper, we present a constant temperature mashing procedure where grist made of Pilsner malt is mashed-in directly 
in the temperature regime of alpha-amylase activity, thus omitting all conventional steps, followed by constant temperature 
mashing at 72 °C. The aim was to investigate an alternative mashing procedure for the production of alcohol-reduced beers. 
The mashing proceeds with a rapid buildup of sugars and is completed after 120 min at the latest, giving an iodine normal 
and clear wort. However, the distribution of the different sugars in the worts is strongly altered, in comparison to a more clas-
sical mashing procedure. The free amino nitrogen (FAN) concentration is sufficient for vivid fermentation with the bottom 
fermenting yeast Saccharomyces pastorianus TUM 34/70. The lag phase and initial fermentation performance of this yeast 
strain are comparable for conventionally and isothermally (72 °C) mashed wort. Under the given conditions the fermenta-
tion of the isothermally (72 °C) made wort is finished after 6 days whereas a conventional wort needs 4–5 days more to be 
completed. The alcohol concentration is remarkably reduced by isothermal mashing leading to roughly 3.4 vol.-% with an 
original gravity of 11°P whereas with a conventional mashing procedure 4.4 vol.-% are obtained for the same original grav-
ity. In both cases the concentrations of the fermentation by-products are comparable. A preliminary comparison of taste 
and foam stability did not show striking differences. Constant temperature mashing at 72 °C is a simple way to reduce the 
alcohol content of beer enriching it at the same time with non-fermentable sugars.

Keywords Isothermal mashing · 72 °C · Mash · Wort · Sugar distribution · Glucose · Fructose · Maltose · Maltotriose · 
Maltotetraose · Maltopentaose · Full-bodied beer · Reduced alcohol content

Introduction

In a conventional brewing procedure (infusion mashing), 
malt grist is mashed-in into about 50–55 °C warm water, 
usually followed by a proteolysis rest at 50–55 °C, a maltose 
rest at 60–65 °C, and a saccharification rest at 70–75 °C 
[1–3]. In the first step proteins are cleaved to amino acids 
measurable e.g. as the FAN value, the beta-amylase cleaves 
starch to mainly maltose and some glucose at 60–65 °C, and 
at 70–75 °C the alpha-amylase is active, cleaving starch into 
maltose, maltotriose, and higher sugars, the latter ones are 
only fermentable to some extent by some bottom fermented 
yeast strains. Additionally, limit dextrinase cleaves α-1,6-
linkages of starch to produce linear dextrins as new attack 
points for the beta-amylase [4, 5]. Many breweries nowadays 
omit proteolysis and cytolysis rests [6] as today’s malts—
done with current barley varieties—have been that well pre-
pared during the malting process that there is no negative 
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impact on beer quality if malt grist is directly mashed-in at 
60–65 °C or even at 67–68 °C, which is in the range of the 
optimal temperature to produce fermentable sugars [7].

In the latter case, at least for a short period of time, both 
beta- and alpha-amylase are equally active together, which 
can lead to an optimum cleavage of starch to fermentable 
sugars. The beta-amylase is quite sensitive to temperature 
and, according to literature, above 70 °C a rapid denaturation 
starts. In contrast, the alpha-amylase is believed to be much 
more heat-resistant allowing an efficient starch cleaving 
above 70 °C [8]. Henson et al. recently investigated in detail 
the activity of beta- and alpha-amylase from two different 
malts in the presence of maltose and mannitol at 63 °C, 
68 °C, 73 °C, and 78 °C and found that the stability of the 
enzymes is dependent on wort composition [9]. The activity 
of beta-amylase is highest at 63 °C rapidly losing activity, 
and after 120 min only 15% of the original activity remains 
in the absence of maltose. In the presence of maltose, how-
ever, the enzymatic activity is remarkably stable over 2 h at 
63 °C. At 73 °C the activity of the beta-amylase decreases 
within 30 min to about 10% of its original activity, and the 
maltose concentration only plays a minor role on enzyme 
stability at that temperature. The alpha-amylase, on the other 
hand, showed a reasonably high activity over at least 90 min 
at 73 °C in the presence of maltose [10]. From these data, it 
can be concluded that the activity of these two starch cleav-
ing enzymes, beta- and alpha-amylase, is dependent on malt, 
temperature, and wort composition.

In a recent study by Evans et al. [11], the diastatic power 
and thermostability of amylolytic enzymes was investigated. 
The study shows the thermostability of the beta-amylase, 
alpha-amylase, and limit dextrinase at a rest temperature 
of 65 °C. Whereas the alpha-amylase shows no reduction 
of activity over 70 min at 65 °C, it drops rapidly to around 
20–40% of its original activity after increasing the tempera-
ture to 74 °C. Beta-amylase on the other hand declines pro-
gressively during the 60 min rest at 65 °C and its activity is 
about 40–60% of its initial value at the end of the rest. The 
enzyme stops working entirely after raising the temperature 
to 74 °C. Limit dextrinase shows a rapid increase of activ-
ity in the first 20 min of the 65 °C rest and quickly declines 
due to thermal deactivation. The activity increases around 
50–70% in the beginning and subsequently drops to 45–70% 
of its initial activity, which is maintained for the remain-
ing resting time at 65 °C. At 74 °C limit dextrinase activity 
drops to range between 15 and 30% of its first value [12].

In general, sugars stabilize proteins, like enzymes, against 
heat denaturation [13]. This is due to the effect of sugars and 
polyols on the structure of water and the increase of its surface 
tension. Hydrophobic interactions stabilize the three-dimen-
sional structure of proteins. The hydrophobic interactions 
between pairs of hydrophobic groups are stronger in sucrose 

solutions than in pure water, therefore, the thermostability of 
enzymes is enhanced in sugary solutions [14, 15].

For a constant temperature single-step mashing procedure 
at 72 °C it can be expected that the beta-amylase is active for 
only quite a short time followed by denaturation, whereas the 
alpha-amylase can cleave starch for at least 90 min.

In this context, the question came up if and how the concen-
tration of the different sugars resulting from starch cleaving is 
influenced if malt grist is mashed isothermally at 72 °C.

For a vivid fermentation, especially if starting with a low 
amount of pure yeast, the wort needs to contain a sufficient 
amount of nitrogen sources, such as amino acids. Literature 
states values from 200 to 250 mg/l of free amino nitrogen 
(FAN) [16], which summarizes the amino acids and other 
nitrogen containing compounds. Kok et al. reviewed 2019 the 
brewing process with malted barley and raw barley [17] and 
concluded based on literature [18] that a lower FAN in 100% 
raw barley wort did not translate to yeast fermentability issue. 
Various experiments done at the authors institutes with dif-
ferent types of malts have resulted in values between 100 and 
300 mg/l FAN (at 12°P), and also experiences from observa-
tions of industrial worts by the authors with a similar FAN 
range had in single-batch-fermentations no negative impact 
on the fermentation performance of bottom fermented yeast. 
Thus, it can be concluded, that modern barley malts contain a 
sufficiently high amount of amino acids, as well as di- and tri-
peptides and in general nitrogen sources to ensure the first and 
second doubling cycles in the initial phase, for cell mass prop-
agation, protein related cell functions and a vivid fermentation.

The aim of this paper was to examine an alternative mash-
ing method to produce alcohol-reduced beer, while main-
taining or improving full-bodied properties of these beers. 
Constant temperature mashing at 72 °C to Pilsner malt was 
applied, in comparison to rather a conventional mashing 
procedure with rests. In the isothermal case the malt was 
mashed-in such that after mashing-in a temperature of 72 °C 
was obtained immediately. This temperature was kept con-
stant for at least 120 min and samples for analysis were taken 
during mashing, in the case of conventional mashing at the 
beginning and at the end of each rest, respectively. The con-
centrations of glucose, fructose, sucrose and maltose + mal-
totriose as well as the FAN values were determined. The 
worts were subsequently fermented and the obtained beers 
analyzed, with a focus on alcohol concentration and fermen-
tation by-products.

Materials and methods

Malt, malt grist, hop and yeast

For the present study 2-row Pilsner malt was used, made 
by the Weyermann Company (Bamberg, Germany) and was 
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rated as organic Pilsner malt [19]. The gelatinization tem-
perature of this organic Pilsner malt was determined at BLQ 
according to [20] to be at 64.8 °C.

The Weyermann Pilsner malt was ground in a 2 roller 
mill  MaltMan® 75 from Sommer Maschinenbau (Osnabrück, 
Germany). The roller distance scale was calibrated using a 
3 mm thick tin wire that was manually pulled through the 
mill. The malt was subsequently ground with a roller dis-
tance of 1.9 mm. The grist distribution was determined at 
BLQ with a Pfungstädter Plansichter sieving device accord-
ing to DIN ISO 3310-1.

A simple bitter hopping was applied to the worts using 
Hallertauer Magnum (pellets 90) with an alpha value of 
13%.

The water used here was tap water from the Upper Harz 
Mountains Area and is rated with 1–2 German degrees of 
hardness.

The bottom fermenting yeast for each experiment was 
500 ml of pure Saccharomyces pastorianus Frisinga—TUM 
34/70® (TUM 34/70) with a cell concentration of 200 mil-
lion cells per ml, provided by BLQ.

Brewing devices and brewing procedure

For these experiments mainly a device with the malt pipe 
technique was used, a Brew Monk Magnus (Brouwland bv, 
Beverlo, Belgium) with a volume of 50 l. In this device, the 
wort is circulated such that it is pumped from the heated bot-
tom through an external tube to the top of the device from 
where it flows passively through the malt grist to the bottom. 
The device was heat insulated with an insulation jacket. For 
upscaling, a 300 L device with classical agitator and lauter 
tun was used.

Brew Monk Magnus

In one set of experiments, 37  l of water were heated to 
75 °C. After mashing-in of 10 kg of malt grist the tempera-
ture decreased rapidly to 72 °C and was kept constant for 
120 min. A 20 min rest at 78 °C was subsequently applied 
before the malt pipe was lifted for lautering. The grist was 
washed with 78 °C hot water until 50 l of wort resulted. The 
wort with 50 g of added hop pellets was boiled for 60 min 
with the help of a Brüden hood and the evaporated water was 
replaced by boiling water at the end to have identical vol-
umes in the respective experiments. After hot trub removal 
with a whirlpool the wort was chilled through a plate heat 
exchanger and poured into a 60 l fermentation container 
made of polyethylene (from Speidel Tank-und Behälterbau 
GmbH, Ofterdingen, Germany) with a controlled tempera-
ture of 12 °C, followed by addition of the above mentioned 
500 ml yeast suspension. For comparison, the same amounts 
of water and malt were used for a conventional mashing 

procedure. In this case the malt grist was mashed for 10 min 
at 50 °C, 15 min at 56 °C, 40 min at 63 °C, and 30 min at 
72 °C, followed by heating to 78 °C and lautering. The sub-
sequent procedure was identical. The malt pipe system of the 
Brew Monk Magnus can be seen in Scheme .

In another set of experiments 40 l of water were heated 
to 74 °C and 8 kg of malt grist were mashed-in, resulting in 
a temperature of 72 °C that was kept constant for 149 min. 
A 20 min rest at 78 °C was subsequently applied before the 
malt pipe was lifted for lautering. The grist was washed with 
78 °C hot water until 40 l of wort resulted. The wort was 
boiled as described above for 60 min with 40 g of hop pel-
lets and the evaporated water was replaced by boiling water 
at the end. The subsequent procedure was identical to the 
one described above. For comparison, the same amounts of 
water and malt were used for a conventional mashing pro-
cedure. In this case the malt grist was mashed for 25 min at 
52 °C, 40 min at 62 °C, and 40 min at 72 °C, followed by 
heating to 78 °C and lautering. The subsequent procedure 
was identical (Scheme 1).

300 l brewing device

The experiments were up-scaled with a 300 l brewing device 
by Sudhausbau GmbH (Schwarzenbek, Germany) having a 
classical agitator and lauter tun at Brauakademie Zellerfeld. 
63 kg of barley malt were mashed, either into 230 l of 74 °C 
hot water, resulting in a temperature of 72 °C that was kept 
constant for 120 min, or into 230 l of 65 °C hot water, fol-
lowed by rests at 63 °C for 45 min and 72 °C for 30 min 
(20 min heating time between the rests). The worts were 
fermented with TUM 34/70 with a pitching temperature of 
15 °C and fermentation temperature of 10 °C.

Analysis methods

In the case of constant temperature mashing 20 ml of wort 
were each taken after 5, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 min 
and filled into Pyrex laboratory bottles. For the experiments 
with rests the samples were taken at the beginning and at 
the end of the respective rest. To stop enzymatic activity the 
well closed bottles were heated to 95 °C within 2–3 min in 
a water bath and kept at that temperature for 30 min. Sub-
sequently the bottles were cooled down to 2 °C in a cooling 
chamber before they were refrigerated to  − 20 °C before 
analysis. The original gravity of the worts during mashing, 
given in °P, was determined at 20 °C both with an Anton 
Paar Easydens and a HANNA digital refractometer. Both 
instruments delivered the same values.

The free amino nitrogen (FAN) was determined with the 
standard ninhydrin method [16]. For selected trials the dis-
tribution of the different amino acids was determined by 
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BLQ with high-performance liquid chromatography, HPLC 
[21].

The viscosities of the filtered worts were determined at 
20 °C with a “RheoSense microVisc” viscometer.

The concentrations of sucrose, glucose, and fructose as 
well as of maltose + maltotriose were determined with enzy-
matic kits from r-biopharm, Maltose/Sucrose/D-Glucose 
UV-Test (order number Roche or r-biopharm 11113950035) 
and D-Glucose/D-Fructose UV-Test (order number Roche or 
r-biopharm 10139106035).

According to the test instructions the determination of 
the different sugars was performed by different enzymes in 
separate reactions (polystyrene UV cuvettes) with the cor-
responding blank samples (separate UV cuvettes). Before 
the test, the beer samples were centrifuged for 10 min with 
3800 × g to clear the sample and diluted with water to be in 
the determination range of the sugars, according to the test 
instructions. NADPH, as the UV–visible reaction product, 
was measured at 365 nm (against air) in a UV/Vis spectrom-
eter. From the absorption values the concentration of the 
different sugars within the beer samples can be calculated 
with the Beer–Lambert law. This enzymatic test measures 
maltose and maltotriose at the same time without distinc-
tion. Therefore, the concentrations of glucose, maltose and 
maltotriose were also determined with HPLC [22–25].

To get a first insight into the distribution of higher sug-
ars and to determine maltose and maltotriose as individual 
values, the worts were treated with 3-methyl-1-phenyl-
5-pyrazolone. This reaction introduces a chromophore to 
reducing sugars and makes them detectable with a UV/Vis 
detector. Figure 1 shows the chemical reaction using glucose 
as example for reducing sugars. In this way, the reducing 
sugars are modified with two molecules of a chromophore, 
which shows strong absorbance at 245 nm and is thus detect-
able with a UV/Vis detector. Fructose is modified with only 
one molecule, sucrose as a non-reducing sugar does not react 
with the chromophore.

For this purpose, the wort samples were cooled to room 
temperature and the original gravity was measured using 
an Anton Paar Easydens. The samples were then centri-
fuged at 2665 × g and diluted to 1:5 with demineralized 
water. All used chemicals were of the grade pro analysi 
or higher and ordered from various chemical companies. 
The experimental procedure was inspired by the best pro-
cedure in Bai et al. [23]. Adjustments of the used volumes 
and concentrations were done to adapt the diluted wort 
samples consisting of various sugars. In short, the fol-
lowing steps were performed, further details can be found 
in Bai et al. [23], Honda et al. [24], and Dai et al. [25] 
with slightly modified experimental conditions. In short, 
the sample (wort after centrifugation and dilution with 
demineralized water) was reacted with 3-methyl-1-phenyl-
5-pyrazolone (dissolved in methanol) in an alkaline envi-
ronment (addition of 0.6 M NaOH) for 30 min at 70 °C. 
After the reaction was done the sample was acidified by 
addition of 0.6 M HCl. To remove unreacted 3-methyl-
1-phenyl-5-pyrazolone extraction with trichloromethane 
was performed three times. Demineralized water was 
added to the aqueous phase, which was subsequently fil-
tered with a PTFE 200 nm syringe filter, before the sample 
was injected into the column.

According to Bai et al. [23] the separation took place on 
a RP-18 column (RP: Reversed Phase, ACE Equivalence 
5 C18, 150 mm, 4.6 mm, 5 µm) with a Hitachi Primaide 
HPLC. The elution was done with a mixture of acetonitrile 
and ammonium acetate/acetic acid buffer (0.15 M, pH 5.0) 
with volume fractions of 20/80 vol.-% and a flow rate of 
0.8 ml/min at 30 °C.

The allocation of the peaks in the chromatograms was 
done by measurements of with the chromophore modified 
reference substances (e.g. maltodextrins) and by compari-
son with literature data, such as in Baik et al. [26] and 
Zhong-Fu et al. [27]. To be able to compare the peaks 
of the various sugars, 1H-benzotriazole was added as an 
internal standard.

The final beers were, after de-gassing, centrifugation and 
ultra-filtration (100 nm pore size), analyzed with the Anton 
Paar alcohol and extract meter Alex-500, delivering original 

Scheme 1  Function scheme of BrewMonk Magnus
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gravity, alcohol concentration in volume-%, apparent and 
real degree of fermentation. Further experiments were done 
at BLQ with an Anton Paar density meter DMA 5000 M, 
the module Alcolyzer Beer ME and the autosampler Xsam-
pleTM 520.

The vitality of the yeast cells was determined at BLQ in 
triplicate using the  Cellometer® Vision (Nexcelom Biosci-
ence LLC, Lawrence, MA, USA). Since macroscopic par-
ticles were perceived in the yeast samples, the yeasts were 
each passed through a fine sieve before dilutions were made 
for microscopy.

The fermentation by-products were determined according 
to MEBAK methods, as described in [28–32].

Results and discussion

In the first experiments the Brew Monk Magnus was used 
to make 2 × 50 l of beer in parallel, one time with constant 
temperature mashing at 72 °C, one time with rather a con-
ventional Pilsner infusion mashing procedure. The malt was 
ground using a 2 roller malt mill with a roller distance of 
1.9 mm and mashed into 37 l of water. This setting delivers 
a rather coarse malt grist (see Table 1), which, however, is 
advantageous to this device with respect to a homogenous 
circulation of the wort through the malt grist. Furthermore, 
lautering was quite fast needing only 30–45 min. Figure 2 
shows the original gravity in °P for comparison, together 
with the temperature profile in the case of conventional 
mashing. The original gravity increases rapidly within 
40 min for isothermal mashing with a subsequent only slight 
increase until the end of mashing, whereas in the case of 
conventional mashing an almost linear increase was seen 
without clear correlation with the rests. It is worth noting 
that after just 20 min of isothermal mashing at 72 °C sac-
charification is already completed by about 70%. Based on 
the subsequently slight increase of extract it can be con-
cluded that the mashing time with a constant temperature 
mashing procedure at 72 °C can be reduced and lautering 

can start after 60 min of mashing time at the latest. Inter-
estingly, at the end of mashing the original gravity of the 
isothermally (72 °C) made wort was 16°P, which is a lit-
tle bit higher than the one of the conventionally made wort 
(14.4°P), in both cases for 37 l of water, as shown in Fig. 2. 
From these data, it can be concluded that the buildup of 
sugars is quite fast in the case of isothermal mashing and the 
extract at the end of mashing is even a little bit higher than 
in the case of conventional mashing.

Figure 3 shows the buildup of the FAN concentration for 
isothermal and conventional mashing together with the tem-
perature profile in the latter case. In the isothermal case, the 
FAN concentration increased within 40 min to > 200 mg/l 
and remained quite stable until the end of the mashing pro-
cedure, where a value of roughly 220 mg/l was obtained. 
In the case of conventional mashing, at all sampling time-
points the FAN concentrations were higher than with iso-
thermal mashing, and once the temperature is increased to 
the next rest there is also an increase in FAN concentration. 
At the end of mashing the FAN concentration in the conven-
tionally made wort was almost 290 mg/l. From these data, it 
can be concluded that during isothermal mashing at 72 °C 
enough FAN was released from the malt into the wort thus 
sufficient nitrogen sources for initial yeast proliferation and 
a subsequent thorough fermentation performance was avail-
able. In brief, the FAN concentration of a conventionally 

Fig. 1  Derivatisation scheme of reducing sugars with the chromophore 3-methyl-1-phenyl-5-pyrazolone (PMP, in green color) in basic condi-
tions using the example of glucose

Table 1   Analysis of the malt grist made from Weyermann organic 
pilsner malt with the MaltMan® 75 and a roller distance of 1.9 mm, 
analysed at BLQ 

Measured values

Husk fragments 76.9%
Coarse grits 7.6%
Fine grits 1 5.2%
Fine grits 2 3.4%
Coarse flour 2.1%
Fine flour 4.8%
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made wort is about 30% higher than the one of an isother-
mally (72 °C) made wort.

Figure 4 shows in comparison the viscosity of the respec-
tive worts as a function of time together with the temperature 
profile in the case of conventional mashing. With increasing 
amount of sugars in the wort the viscosities increased and at 
the end of mashing the viscosity of the isothermally (72 °C) 
made wort was less than 20% above the viscosity of the 
conventionally made wort. The difference in FAN content 
and viscosity was confirmed by isothermal mashing tests 
on a micro scale (data not published). A total of 2 L of wort 

was produced from pure pilsner malt in a standard congress 
mashing bath at a constant temperature of 72 °C for 90 min. 
This slight difference in viscosity, as seen in Fig. 4, had 
no relevance in our trials since the lautering time was the 
same at 30 min and shows that higher molecular compounds 
like e.g. beta-glucanes have already been cleaved during the 
malting process. This was confirmed by additional tests. 
Figure 5 shows the buildup of sugars in both cases (enzy-
matic/photometric method). The concentrations of the sug-
ars sucrose, glucose, and fructose were summarized as one 
total value and the concentrations of maltose and maltotriose 

Fig. 2  Comparison of the 
buildup of original gravity 
in °P during mashing in the 
case of isothermal mashing at 
72 °C (black curve) and with 
rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 63 °C, 
and 72 °C (grey dashed curve), 
respectively, together with the 
temperature rests (grey curve), 
Brew Monk Magnus (50 l). 
Uncertainty: ± 0.2°P. Arrows 
indicate the respective y-axis

Fig. 3  Comparison of the 
buildup of free amino nitrogen 
(FAN) during mashing in the 
case of isothermal mashing at 
72 °C (black curve) and with 
rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 63 °C, 
and 72 °C (grey dashed curve), 
respectively, together with the 
temperature rests (grey curve), 
Brew Monk Magnus (50 l). 
Uncertainty: ± 10 mg/l. Arrows 
indicate the respective y-axis
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as another total value. It is shown below by HPLC how the 
sugar distribution varies. Throughout the observation, there 
is only a minor deviation in the sum of sucrose, glucose, and 
fructose between the two mashing procedures, whereas the 
sum of maltose and maltotriose shows rather a considerable 
difference. In the case of isothermal mashing the concentra-
tions hardly vary after 60 min whereas in the case of con-
ventional mashing there was an almost continuous increase 
from 40 to 80 min (thus in the regime of the 62 °C rest) and 
a further increase in the regime of the 72 °C rest. Further-
more, the total concentration of maltose + maltotriose was 
higher in the case of conventional mashing at the end of the 
procedure, as was already demonstrated by Fox et al. [33]. 

Both worts were iodine normal and clear at the end of 
the mashing procedure without any visual hint for the blue 
color of the iodine–starch complex. In the following steps 
lautering and washing with water were done until in both 
cases 50 l of wort were obtained. The bitter hop was added 
and the worts were subject to boiling for 60 min, followed 
by whirlpool and chilling. Samples were taken and analyzed. 
The results of the final worts are presented in Table 2. Both 
worts were fermented with the above mentioned TUM 34/70 
suspension at 12 °C. After 2 weeks they were both force 
carbonated inside of kegs and stored at 2 °C. The final beers 
were analyzed 6 weeks after brewing. Table 3 shows origi-
nal gravity, alcohol concentration and degrees of fermenta-
tion of the final beers. With this rather coarse malt grist the 
worts before fermentation had identical values of 11.1°P. 
Within the uncertainty limit of ± 0.1°P of the four different 
worts the same values were obtained for the final beers. The 
FAN concentration of the conventionally mashed wort was 
higher than the one from isothermal mashing, but in both 

cases the FAN concentration was sufficient to enable vivid 
fermentation. The lower alcohol content of the isothermally 
(72 °C) made beer was a result of the higher amount of 
unfermentable sugars in the isothermal wort. The concen-
tration of maltose + maltotriose was higher in the case of 
conventional mashing, furthermore the sum of the mono-
saccharides and of sucrose was a bit higher as well. Inter-
estingly, the concentration of fructose was quite low in the 
case of isothermal mashing so it can be assumed that the sac-
charase was rapidly deactivated at 72 °C whereas it cleaved 
sucrose to glucose and fructose for a short time in the case of 
conventional mashing. The reduced activity of the enzymes 
could be confirmed in supporting experiments by isothermal 
mashing on a micro scale and an inactivation temperature 
of saccharase was determined to be at around 63 °C. Sugar 
analysis of those worts by HPLC suggests that neither sac-
charase nor maltase are active in the temperature regime of 
the isothermal mashing at 72 °C. Thus, a low fructose and 
glucose concentration results. The content of maltose and 
maltotriose is also reduced compared to a classic mashing 
process, suggesting a reduced activity of beta-amylase. 

In conclusion, from the sum of the single sugars and 
sucrose the concentration of glucose was slightly lower for 
isothermal mashing. The alcohol contents, that can be cal-
culated from the sugar concentrations, well agree with the 
measured ones and the alcohol content of the beer from the 
isothermally (72 °C) made wort was about 1 vol.-% below 
the one of the conventionally made beer in this case. To get 
a first insight into the distribution of the different sugars the 
final worts were analyzed by HPLC on a RP-18 column, 
as described in the experimental section. Figure 6 shows 
the results of four different mashing tests. In all worts the 

Fig. 4  Comparison of the vis-
cosity of wort samples during 
mashing in the case of isother-
mal mashing at 72 °C (black 
curve) and with rests at 50 °C, 
56 °C, 63 °C, and 72 °C (grey 
dashed curve), respectively, 
together with the tempera-
ture rests (grey curve), Brew 
Monk Magnus (50 l). Uncer-
tainty: ± 0.1 mPa s. Arrows indi-
cate the respective y-axis
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concentrations of maltotriose were quite similar, whereas 
in the case of the conventionally made worts the concentra-
tions of maltose and glucose were remarkably increased. 

On the other hand, the concentrations of higher sugars from 
maltotetraose to maltoheptaose were increased in the case of 
isothermal mashing at 72 °C. The concentrations of glucose 
and maltose + maltotriose, obtained from quantitative evalu-
ation of the respective peaks in Fig. 6, agree with the ones 
from the enzymatic measurements. Interestingly, the con-
centrations of maltotriose only slightly vary in both worts 
and are in good agreement with earlier experiments [34].

For a more detailed analysis of both beers, the fermen-
tation by-products were investigated. As both worts had 
an identical original gravity with a different distribution 
of sugars and a different concentration of amino acids it 
was worth testing if the fermentation by-products were 
altered. The results are summarized in Table 4. The table 
shows that the overall by-products had comparable con-
centrations, without striking differences. Only the concen-
trations of the esters were a little bit higher in the case 
of the conventional beer, whereas the concentrations of 
2-phenylethanol and 2-butanol were a little bit lower. The 
concentrations of acetaldehyde and of 1-propanol were 
on the same level. It can be concluded that the fermenta-
tion delivered comparable amounts of fermentation by-
products in both cases.

To shed more light on the fermentation process, again two 
worts were made by isothermal and conventional mashing. 
The only differences were that in those cases 8 kg of malt 
grist were mashed into 40 l of water each, and the rests in 
the case of conventional mashing were restricted to 25 min 
at 52 °C, 40 min at 62 °C, and 40 min at 72 °C, overall tak-
ing 149 min including heating times. The time for constant 
temperature mashing at 72 °C was prolonged to 149 min 
as well, to have comparable conditions. Subsequently the 
temperature was increased to 78 °C for 20 min followed 
by lautering and washing with water until in both devices 

Fig. 5  Comparison of 
the buildup of the sugars 
sucrose + glucose + fructose and 
of maltose + maltotriose during 
isothermal mashing at 72 °C 
(black curves) and mashing with 
temperature rests (grey dashed 
curves), respectively, together 
with the rest temperatures (grey 
curve), Brew Monk Magnus 
(50 l). The values have been 
determined with enzymatic kits. 
Uncertainty: ± 1 g/l for glu-
cose + fructose + sucrose, ± 3 g/l 
for maltose + maltotriose. 
Arrows indicate the respective 
y-axis

Table 2  Data of the final worts made isothermally at 72 °C and with 
rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 63 °C and 72 °C with malt grist made from 
Weyermann organic pilsner malt, roller distance: 1.9 mm

Isothermal wort Conven-
tional 
wort

Original gravity/°P 11.1 11.1
FAN/mg/l 154 234
Viscosity (@ 20 °C)/mPa s 1.767 1.656
Maltose + maltotriose/g/l 38.6 55.2
Sucrose/g/l 5.0 4.0
Glucose/g/l 7.5 8.8
Fructose/g/l 0.5 2.0

Table 3  Data of the final beers made isothermally at 72 °C and with 
rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 63 °C and 72 °C with malt grist made from 
Weyermann organic pilsner malt, roller distance: 1.9 mm, analysed at 
BLQ

Isothermally 
made beer

Convention-
ally made 
beer

Original gravity/°P 11.04 11.10
Alcohol content/vol.-% 3.43 4.35
Apparent degree of fermentation/% 59.3 74.9
Real degree of fermentation/% 47.0 59.7
pH value 4.62 4.77
EBC bitter units 34.4 38.7
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40 l of wort were obtained. The original gravity of the iso-
thermally (72 °C) made wort was 11.8°P, thus close to the 
one before, the one of the conventionally made wort was 

12.4°P. These considerable deviations from the results above 
can be due to slight variations during mashing and lauter-
ing. In other experiments original gravities of 11.5°P and 
11.9°P were obtained under the same conditions. Overall 
it can be concluded that under the experimental conditions 
given similar results are obtained. An HPLC analysis of all 
worts showed almost the same result as the ones presented 
in Fig. 6. After boiling with hops and chilling, both worts 
were poured into fermentation containers with a constant 
temperature of 12 °C, subsequently 500 ml of pure TUM 
34/70 suspension were added to each container.

This yeast is fresh pure culture yeast provided by the 
Research Center Weihenstephan for Brewing and Food 
Quality. During fermentation, the alcohol content and the 
apparent degree of fermentation were controlled the first 
11 days every 24 h, with a final check after 16 days. Fig-
ure 7 shows the alcohol content and the apparent degree 
of fermentation as a function of time for both fermenting 
worts. In the first 4 days the curves of the conventional 
and of the isothermal wort were practically identical. After 
6 days the fermentation of the isothermally (72 °C) made 
wort slowed down and ended after 7 days. The fermentation 
of the conventionally made wort proceeded for 4 more days 
and came to an end after 11 days. Further tests were done 
after 16 days, and there was no more variation in alcohol 
concentration or apparent degree of fermentation, meaning 
that the main fermentation of the isothermally (72 °C) made 
wort was finished after 7 days, the conventionally made wort 
after 11 days. The final beers had original gravities of 12.3°P 
(conventional) and 11.4°P (isothermal) and alcohol contents 
of 4.9 vol.-% and 3.2 vol.-%, respectively. These values are 
in good agreement with the ones reported above.

The yeast viability was measured with samples taken 
16 days after the beginning of fermentation. Both with a 

Fig. 6  Chromatograms (HPLC) 
of the sugar distribution in an 
isothermally (72 °C) made 
wort (black curve) and a wort 
made with rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 
63 °C, and 72 °C (grey dashed 
curve), both Brew Monk Mag-
nus (50 l)

Table 4  Fermentation by-products of the final beers made isother-
mally at 72 °C and with rests at 50 °C, 56 °C, 63 °C and 72 °C with 
malt grist made from Weyermann organic pilsner malt, roller dis-
tance: 1.9 mm, analysed at BLQ

Isothermally made beer Conven-
tionally 
made beer

Acetic acid isobutylester 0.02 mg/l 0.02 mg/l
Butyric acid ethylester 0.04 mg/l 0.07 mg/l
Hexanoic acid ethylester 0.06 mg/l 0.13 mg/l
Octanoic acid ethylester 0.11 mg/l 0.19 mg/l
Decanoic acid ethylester  < 0.01 mg/l  < 0.01 mg/l
Isovaleric acid 0.73 mg/l 0.99 mg/l
Acetic acid-2-phenylethy-

lester
0.32 mg/l 0.37 mg/l

Hexanoic acid 1.2 mg/l 1.9 mg/l
2-Phenylethanol 16.5 mg/l 10.2 mg/l
Octanoic acid 2.9 mg/l 4.3 mg/l
Decanoic acid  < 0.01 mg/l 0.03 mg/l
Acetaldehyde 9.9 mg/l 10.3 mg/l
Ethylacetate 10.1 mg/l 19.8 mg/l
1-Propanol 10.7 mg/l 11.0 mg/l
2-Butanol 11.9 mg/l 6.6 mg/l
Isoamylacetate 0.8 mg/l 1.5 mg/l
2- and 3-methylbutanol 49.1 mg/l 44.7 mg/l
Diacetyl 0.1 mg/l 0.1 mg/l
2,3-Pentanedione 0.04 mg/l 0.04 mg/l
Acetoin 1.7 mg/l 2.0 mg/l
Dimethylsulfide 66 µg/l 58 µg/l
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conventionally made and with an isothermally (72  °C) 
made wort the viability of the yeast cells was 90%, and a 
microscopic investigation showed no striking difference in 
the shape of the cells. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
the slightly lower amount of amino acids in the case of iso-
thermal mashing at 72 °C has no massive negative impact 
on yeast growth and viability. According to Hutzler et al. 
[35] a specification for yeast repitching of harvest yeast is 
95% viability or higher, whereas 90% can be regarded as 
an acceptable value after such a long fermentation phase in 
small-scale fermentations.

The above presented results were confirmed with a 300 l 
brewing device at Brauakademie Zellerfeld. 63 kg of bar-
ley malt were mashed, either into 230 l of 74 °C hot water, 
resulting in a temperature of 72 °C that was kept constant for 
120 min, or into 230 l of 65 °C hot water, followed by rests at 
63 °C for 45 min and 72 °C for 30 min (20 min heating time 
between the rests). In both cases the wort was visually iodine 
normal after the mashing procedure. In the final beers, fer-
mented with TUM 34/70, the isothermally (72 °C) mashed 
beer had an alcohol content of 3.7 vol.-% with an original 
gravity of 12.2°P, whereas the conventionally mashed beer 
had an alcohol content of 4.8 vol.-% with an original gravity 
of 12.3°P. These results confirm that isothermal mashing at 
72 °C considerably reduces the amount of fermentable sug-
ars. A detailed comparison of the whole isothermal mashing 
procedure in a device with a malt pipe and in one with a 
classical agitator will be presented in the future.

Conclusion

In the present study, it was shown at the example of Pils-
ner malt that a single-step isothermal mashing procedure at 
72 °C is possible to make beers. The buildup of the extract 
proceeded fast and was almost completed after 60 min. In 
comparison, the original gravity in the case of isothermal 
mashing was equivalent or slightly below the one of con-
ventional mashing with rests. The concentrations of glucose 
and maltose were reduced in the case of isothermal mashing 
whereas the ones of maltotetraose and higher sugars were 
increased. Consequently the amount of fermentable sugars 
was decreased, leading to a lower alcohol content. Isother-
mal mashing at 72 °C lead to a sufficient concentration of 
amino acids and, therefore, sufficient nitrogen sources for 
initial yeast proliferation and a subsequent thorough fer-
mentation performance. In the case of the isothermal wort, 
fermentation was completed after 6 days whereas for the 
conventional wort 4–5 days more were required. In both 
cases about 90% of living yeast cells were obtained after 
2 weeks of fermentation. The fermentation by-products of 
the final beers were comparable with only slight differences 
in their concentrations. In summary, isothermal mashing 
at 72 °C is rather a simple but feasible way to make beers 
with a reduced alcohol content. Quite recently the Lalle-
mand company has released a “Best Practice Sheet” on low 
alcohol beers [36] supporting our results by mashing-in a 
temperature range of 82–86 °C.

Fig. 7  Comparison of the 
fermentation of an isothermally 
(72 °C) made wort (black 
curves) and of a wort made with 
rests at 52 °C, 62 °C, and 72 °C 
(grey dashed curves), Brew 
Monk Magnus (40 l). Uncer-
tainties: ± 0.2°P for original 
gravity and ± 2% for apparent 
degree of fermentation. Arrows 
indicate the respective y-axis
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